Lone Tree
Manor

Banquet Hall & Catering

Family Style Packages
" a special dining experience"

7730 N. Milwaukee Ave Niles IL 60714
lonetreemanor.com

(847) 967-0966

Classic Package

-5 hour reception
-4 hour premium bar
-unlimited red & white wine during dinner
-Champagne toast for the head table
-Family style served dinner: soup, salad, two main entrees, side entree, potatoes,
vegetables, bread & butter, coffee/tea
-Ice cream
-silver chivari chairs (with ivory cushions)
-centerpieces for guest tables

Deluxe Evening Package

-6 hour reception
-5 hour premium bar
-Unlimited red & white wine during dinner
"Buttler style" served Horse D'oeuvres during cocktail hour (choice of three)
-Champagne toast for the head table
-Family style served dinner: soup, salad, three main entrees, side entree, potatoes, vegetables,
bread & butter, coffee/tea
-Ice cream
-Standard sweet table (a decorate table with an assorment of hommade european pastries )
-Silver chivari chairs (with ivory cushions)
-Centerpieces for guest tables
-Private bridal room

Premium Package

-6 hour reception
-5 hour premium bar
-Welcoming champagne service during cocktail hour
-Unlimited red & white wine during dinner
-"Buttler style" served Horse D'oeuvres during cocktail hour (choice of four)
-Champagne toast for the head table
-Family style served dinner: soup, salad, three main entrees, side entree, potatoes,
vegetables, bread & butter, coffee/tea
-Ice cream
-Premium sweet table (a decorated table with an assorment of european pastries,
Floor Length Satin Table Cloths (choice of color)
homemade mousses, and fresh seasonal fruit assortments)
-Silver chivari chairs (with ivory cushions)
-Centerpieces for guest tables
-Private bridal room
Lone Tree Manor provides free parking for all guests

Microphone and background music upon request for all packages
coat check (seasonal)

*ask about our seasonal savings as well as discounted rates*

-Hors D'oeuvres-

miniature swedish meatballs
honey garlic chicken wings
breaded or stuffed mushrooms
spinach and feta pita
mozzarella sticks
bruschetta
toasted cheesy baguettes (polish style "zapiekanki")
chicken skewers
breaded shrimp or shrimp tartlets (only in premium package)
mini smoked sausage wrapped with bacon
mini chicken kabobs
cucumber rounds with salmon mousse or beef

-Soups-

Cream of Mushroom
Cream of Broccoli
Cream of chicken with wild rice
Cream of Tomatoes with fresh basil
Chicken Noodle
Minestrone

-SaladsGarden Salad

(served individuallly)

Iceberg Lettuce with tomatoes, cucumbers, and
a choiced of two dressings : (Ranch, French,
Italian, and Thousand Island)

Spinach Salad

Baby spinach with apples, dried
cranberries, and a balsamic vinaigrette
dressing

Caesar Salad

Spring Salad

Romaine Lettuce, Croutons, parmesan cheese with
a classic caesar dressing

spring mix with fresh strawberries, feta cheese in a
raspberry dressing

Cucumber Wrap Salad

consists of the spring salad served wrapped in a sliced cucumber with a raspberry dressing
( additional $1.00 charge)

- Poultry Chicken De Volaille
Chicken Vesuvio
Chicken Florentine
Chicken Marsala
Grilled Chicken layered with grilled pineapple under a bed of cheese and cranberry
Grilled Chicken in homemade lemon sauce
Lone Tree special: chicken breast stuffed with spinach, cream cheese, garlic seasoning

- Beef -

Rump steak with sauteed mushrooms
Roast beef wth a chocie of traditional gravy or horseradish gravy
Beef roll-ups with a mushroom gravy

- Pork -

Breaded Pork Tenderloin with sauteed mushrooms
Roast Pork with gravy
Stuffed Pork Loin with plums
BBQ Ribs
Pork roll-ups stuffed with mushrooms and bacon
Stuffed pork loin with sauteed vegetables in a creamy sauce

- Fish -

Grilled Fish filet in a fresh lemon sauce
Breaded Fish served with tatar sauce
Greek-style baked fish filet
Grilled or baked Atlantic salmon ( additional $2.00 charge)

- Side Dishes Potatoes
traditional buttery boiled potatoes w/ dill, mashed, roasted red
potatoes, baked potato wedges
(or substitute with rice: jasmin/with vegetables)

Vegetables
steamed broccoli cauliflower & carrots, buttered green beans, green
beans with sauteed almonds, sauerkraut, grilled vegetable mix
(or an option of a cold salad):
cole slaw, traditional polish cucumber, red beets, red cabbage

Pasta
Classic mastaccioli, Alfredo Pasta, Vodka Pasta, Potato dumplings

- Dessert Strawberry Sundae
Chocolate Sundae
Rainbow sherbert
Spumoni

- Swedish Table(Chocie of 7)

Bruschetta
Assortment of deli cheese and ham platter
Sandwiches assortment
( smoked salmon tea sandwiches or ham roll ups)
Vegetable tray
Vegetable Salad
Caprese Salad
Macaroni pasta
Chicken salad
Classic deviled eggs
Jellied Chicken
Cocktail shrimp

-Seafood Table(additional charge)
Smoked Salmon
Mussels
Crab Salad
Cocktail Shrimp
Breaded Shrimp
Sushi assorment

-Polish Country Style Table(Ask for more information on what we offer)

- Add onsCustomize your package and impress your guests by
adding some sweetness or savory with the
following options

Standard sweet table $4.95
Premium sweet table $6.95
Swedish table $9.95
Polish Country Style table $9.95
Seafood Table $10.95
Midnight Snack $3.00

